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Therefore I have introduced this bill and I
would ask that bion. membars give it theàr
best possible consideration, bacause in the
province of Quebec iýt has been considered ne-
cessary, in ordar to further the objects and
aims of that province, to adopt such a lottary
system wbicba would be conducted according
'to the rules and regulations set out in the
bill which received the unanimous support of
bcth bouses of the legisiature of that prov-
ince. I think this is the propar way to deal
with the question; 1 hope hon. members wil
see their way clear to support this bill, since
it does flot force lotteries upon any province
of Canada but merely allows the province of
Quebac to make use of lotteries in accordance
witb the bill to which I have referred.

Hon. HTJGH GUTHRIE (Minister of
Justice): Speaking on behaif of the govern-
ment in regard to this measura I have on'ly to
say that as the house axpreased its opinion
on the general principla invoslved in this bill
only a week ego, witb a very decisive majority,
the govermaent 'ca.nnot accept this bill as an
amendmant to, the crirninal code.

Motion nagatived on division.

SUPPLY

The bouse in committee of supply, Mr.
Stirling in the chair.

Progress reportad.

WAYS AND MEANS

CUSTOMS TARIFF AMENDMENT

The bouse in committee of ways and means,
Mr. Stirling in the chair.

Customs tariff-99e. Dates, n.o.p., per pound:
British preferential tariff, 1 cent; intermiediate
tariff, lî cents; general tariff, 2j cents. When
in packages weighing two pounds eacb, or leas,
the weight of such packages to be included ini
the weight for duty.

Mr. RAISTON: I just want to see the
order in which the minister proposes to take
up thesa resolutions. Is hie dealing with the
tariff first?

Mr. RHODES: I thought I would take
up the tariff items first, whicb appear at page
vii of the votes and proceedings of April 18.
Before dealing witb. the first item wbicha ap-
pears in the scbedule, which is item 99e, in
order to preserve tbe chronological order of
the items as tbey appear tut present in the
tariff. I want to deal with items 79, 79b, 79c,
81 and 82, whicb. have to do with nursery
stock, arising out of a report of the tariff
board recommenLing certain changes in the
various items which I shaHl table as soon es

the bouse resumes. For that purposa, mnas-
much as it might not be desirable to proceed
at the moment wiith the individual items, I
propose to place tha changes ini the hands of
the chiairman, so 'that tbey may be sbown
i the votes and procaedings and will be
available to bion. members the next day we
are in committee.

Mr. RALSTON: Would the minister
indi-cate the effect of the report?

Mr. RHODES: Yes. The first commodity
deait with is peonies, shown in presant item
78.« Tbe rate is lef t precisely as it is now.
The rates as proposad on bydrangeas in the
recommendation of tbe tariff board are frae,
15 par cent and 20 per cent, as against tbe
present rates of 15 par cent, 25 par cent and
25 par cent.

Mr. RALSTON: Item 78 doas not include
hydrangeas.

Mr. RHODES: No, that is correct. Then,
item 79 includas dwarf polyantha rose bushas,
and the rateQ recommended hy the tariff board
wi]l ha frae, 15 par cent and 20 per cent, as
against 12J par cent, 171 par cent and 20 par
cent. At present the tariff rates on laurel are
frea, free and 40 per cent.

Mr. RAISTON: What item is that?

Mr. RHODES: Item 79; I refer to the
proposed item. You cannot folow tbem
axactiy, becausa the present item is 79b.

Mr. RALSTON: Tbey do not correspond?

Mr. RHODES: No, it is reworded. Tbe
new rates ara free, 15 par cent and 20 par cent.
Then, the present rates on hofly, naturai. ara
frae, free, and 40 par cent, and the naw rates
wi.1 ha fret, 15 par cent and 20 par cent. The
present ratas on holly, preserved, are 15 par
cent, 25 par cent and 25 par oent, and the
naw rates will ha free, 15 par cent and 20
par cent. Then, the presant rates on buds anid
scions for grafting are free, 15 per cent and
20 per cent. Undar the new rates they will
ha free, frae and free. Peach pits at the
prasant tirne are 5 par cent, 10 per cent and
15 par cent, undar item 73. The new item
w2l ba 79e, and the naw rates will ha frea,
free and f ree. Under the prasent ratas apple
trees are listed at 2 cents, 21 cents and 3 cents
under item 81. The new itemn wi blha8a, and
the rates will ba free, 6 cents and 71 cents.
Then, pear, -plum, cherry, apricot and quinca
treas at the prasent tima ara shown at 2 cents,
21 cents and 3 cents, wbereas undar the new
ratas they will be free, 8 cents and 9 cents


